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ollaterals in Single-Ventricle Patients
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Background. Unifocalization of major aortopulmonary
ollateral arteries (MAPCAs) in pulmonary atresia with
entricular septal defect and intracardiac repair has be-
ome the standard of care. However, there are no reports
ddressing unifocalization of MAPCAs in single-ventri-
le patients. It is unknown whether their pulmonary
ascular bed can be reconstructed and low enough pul-
onary vascular resistance achieved to allow for superior

r total cavopulmonary connections.
Methods. We reviewed data on all patients with func-

ional single ventricles and unifocalization procedures of
APCAs. From 1997 to 2005, 14 consecutive children
ith various single-ventricle anatomies were operated

n.
Results. Patients had a median of three surgical proce-

ures (range, 1 to 5). Two patients had absent, all others
iminutive central pulmonary arteries, with an average
f 3.5 � 1.2 MAPCAs. Seven patients (50%) had bidirec-

ional Glenn procedures, and 3 of these had Fontan
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rocedures. Median postoperative pulmonary artery
ressures measured 12.5 mm Hg (Glenn) and 14 mm Hg

Fontan), respectively. Six patients are alive today (46%),
ith 1 patient lost to follow-up. Three patients died early

nd 3 late after initial unifocalization to shunts. One
ther patient survived unifocalization, but was not con-
idered a candidate for a Glenn procedure and died after
igh-risk two-ventricle repair. Another patient with
ight-ventricle–dependent coronary circulation died of
epsis late after Glenn.

Conclusions. In selected patients with functional single
entricles and MAPCAs, the pulmonary vascular bed can
e reconstructed sufficiently to allow for cavopulmonary
onnections. Venous flow to the pulmonary vasculature
ecreases cardiac volume load and is likely to increase

ife expectancy and quality of life for these patients.

(Ann Thorac Surg 2006;82:934–9)

© 2006 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons
he surgical treatment of pulmonary atresia with ven-
tricular septal defect (VSD) and major aortopulmo-

ary collaterals (MAPCAs) has evolved substantially over
he last 2 decades [1–7]. In the early 1990s, our group
tarted a protocol of early unifocalization of MAPCAs
nd intracardiac repair in these patients. We follow these
eneral principles: (1) early single-stage complete unifo-
alization of all sources of pulmonary blood flow and
ntracardiac repair whenever feasible [8, 9]; (2) complete
nifocalization to a shunt if intracardiac repair can not
et be accomplished; (3) creation of an aortopulmonary
AP) window to the true pulmonary arteries (PAs) in
ppropriate cases of very small PAs with normal ar-
orization [10]; and (4) staged unifocalization through

horacotomies in unfavorable cases of severe segmental
evel stenoses of MAPCAs. This protocol has been suc-
essful in achieving a high rate of early complete repair
ith low right ventricular pressures [11].

ccepted for publication March 20, 2006.

resented at the Forty-second Annual Meeting of The Society of Thoracic
urgeons, Chicago, IL, Jan 30–Feb 1, 2006.

ddress correspondence to Dr Reinhartz, Stanford University, Depart-
Even though the vast majority of patients with
APCAs express the intracardiac anatomy of tetralogy of

allot with pulmonary atresia, there are some rare excep-
ions. There are case reports in the literature of MAPCAs
n association with pulmonary atresia with intact septum
PA/IVS) [12, 13] and with right isomerism [14, 15]. We
ave also seen MAPCAs with a variety of other defects
ith biventricular and univentricular morphology. Sin-
le-ventricle patients account for 4.1% of the patients
ndergoing unifocalizations in our experience. This
tudy focuses on the surgical treatment of patients with

APCAs and single-ventricle physiology, including both
rue single-ventricle morphology such as PA/IVS, tricus-
id atresia, or severely unbalanced common atrioventric-
lar canal (CAVC), and complicated two-ventricle mor-
hology that is deemed unseptatable. We describe our
xperience with this challenging group of patients.

atients and Methods

ll patients with MAPCAs and single-ventricle physiol-
gy referred to our surgical group at Stanford University
r one of our associated hospitals were retrospectively

eviewed. Current follow-up was obtained by facsimile

0003-4975/06/$32.00
doi:10.1016/j.athoracsur.2006.03.063
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rom the patients’ pediatric cardiologists. The study was
pproved by the Administrative Panel on Human Sub-
ects at Stanford University on January 5, 2006. Individual
atient consent was waived owing to the retrospective
ature of the study.

ulmonary Blood Supply
APCAs were defined as major collateral arteries arising

rom the arterial circulation in the setting of pulmonary
tresia. Typically, these vessels arise from the proximal
escending aorta; however, frequently also from su-
raaortic branches or other aortic segments. True pulmo-
ary arteries were either absent or diminutive and sup-
lied only by MAPCAs. Patients with discontinuous
ulmonary arteries such as those due to closure of a
ersistent ductus arteriosus or iatrogenically (that did not
ave true MAPCAs) were excluded, as well as patients
ith acquired aortopulmonary collaterals only, such as

hey frequently occur in cyanotic heart disease.

ntracardiac Morphology
nly patients with pulmonary atresia were included.
atients had either true single-ventricle cardiac morphol-
gy or two-ventricle hearts that could not be surgically
eptated and therefore had to be palliated like single
entricles. Patients with forms of tetralogy or balanced
ouble-outlet right ventricle (DORV) as well as all other
eptatable hearts were excluded. In fact, the majority of
atients referred to us with MAPCAs and complex biven-

ricular morphology such as corrected transposition had
nifocalizations along with intracardiac repairs and are
onsequently not included in this study.

urgical Protocol
n general, we applied similar treatment principles to this
atient population as to those with pulmonary atresia/
SD as mentioned in the introduction section. All pa-

ients were completely unifocalized to shunts as early as
ossible. In selected cases, AP windows or staged thora-
otomy unifocalizations were performed initially.

In addition, we applied other generally accepted con-

epts of single-ventricle palliation. We performed bidi- p
ectional Glenn shunts for volume unloading as early as
ossible, and we completed total cavopulmonary connec-

ion (Fontan circulation) whenever appropriate. Both
hese procedures were preferably done avoiding cardio-
ulmonary bypass, using passive shunts intraopera-

ively. Concomitant abnormalities such as total anoma-
ous pulmonary venous return were corrected early as
ell.

tatistics
wing to the small number of patients, no complex

tatistical analyses were performed.

esults

etween 1997 and 2005, 14 consecutive patients with
APCAs and single ventricles (6 male, 8 female) pre-

ented to our institution. Median age at first operation
as 3 months (range, 5 days to 9 years). Eight of these
atients were referred from other states.

orphology and Additional Morbidities
atients had an average of 3.5 � 1.2 MAPCAs. The
verage number of MAPCAs was similar in survivors (3.3

1.0) and nonsurvivors (3.7 � 1.5). Two patients had
ompletely absent intrapericardial PAs; 1 of these 2 had a
ontan connection and survived, the other died late after
Glenn procedure. All other patients had diminutive

As. Figure 1 shows a preoperative angiogram of a
-months old infant with multiple collaterals (Fig 1A) and
iminutive true PAs (Fig 1B).
There was a variety of intracardiac morphologies,
hich are listed in Table 1, along with concomitant

ardiac defects. A number of patients had significant
ssociated noncardiac morbidities: Six patients had
splenia, 4 had dextrocardia, and 1 velocardiofacial syn-
rome. Two patients had severe tracheobronchomalacia,
of them requiring tracheostomy postoperatively.

urgical Procedures
total of 40 surgical procedures were performed in these

Fig 1. Preoperative angiograms of
a 3-month-old infant with com-
plex, nonseptatable L-transposition
and pulmonary atresia who under-
went aortopulmonary window,
right thoracotomy unifocalization
of major aortopulmonary collateral
arteries, and bidirectional Glenn
shunt. (A) Multiple aortopulmo-
nary collateral arteries arising
from different levels of the de-
scending aorta. (B) Diminutive
true pulmonary arteries connecting
to a right upper lobe collateral.
atients. The median number of operations per patient
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as 3. Table 2 shows a chronologic overview of all
rocedures in all 14 patients, illustrating that all patients
ad initial shunt or AP window procedures with or
ithout unifocalizations, except for 2 patients with pre-

iously undiagnosed MAPCAs that underwent initial
ediastinal explorations.

urvival
ix patients are alive today, for an overall survival of 46%

with 1 patient lost to follow-up). Time of follow-up
anges from 2 months to 5.5 years (median, 33 months).

able 1. Spectrum of Intracardiac Morphology and
oncomitant Cardiac Defects

Number

trioventricular septal defect (of these, severely
unbalanced)

5 (4)

ingle left ventricle 3
ulmonary atresia/intact ventricular septum/RV-
dependent coronary circulation

2

ricuspid atresia 2
ouble-outlet right ventricle/severely hypoplastic
left ventricle

1

omplex, nonseptatable L transposition 1
upracardiac total anomalous pulmonary venous
return

2

artial anomalous pulmonary venous return of
the right upper lobe

1

or triatriatum 2

able 2. Surgical Procedures

atient
umber

Intracardiac
Morphology 1st Procedure 2nd Pr

1 Tricuspid atresia Uni shunt Shunt
2 CAVC Uni shunt Glenn
3a PA/IVS APW Uni Th
4a PA/IVS Expl Uni sh
5 DORV,

hypoplastic
LV

APW Uni sh

6 Single LV Uni shunt Glenn
7a Tricuspid atresia APW Uni Sh
8a CAVC Uni Th Uni Th
9 CAVC Expl Shunt

0a CAVC Shunt Uni Th

1 Complex
transposition

APW Uni Th

2b Single LV Uni shunt
3a Single LV Uni shunt
4a CAVC APW TAPVR

Patient died. b Patient lost to follow-up.

PW � aortopulmonary window; CAVC � common atrioventricul
xplanation; LV � left ventricle; PA/IVS � pulmonary atresia

ollaterals; TAPVR � total anomalous pulmonary venous return; Uni S
horacotomy.
arly Deaths
hree patients died early after unifocalization proce-
ures to a central shunt. Two of these deaths were
udden deaths: a patient with PA/IVS and RV-dependent
oronary circulation arrested suddenly on postoperative
ay 1; another died of refractory arrhythmia on postop-
rative day 2. The third patient was not considered a
andidate for cavopulmonary anastomosis owing to high
ulmonary artery pressures. Two-ventricle repair was
ttempted but failed, and he died the next day.

ate Deaths
our patients died late postoperatively: One patient died

months after repair of total anomalous pulmonary
enous return from recurrent pulmonary vein stenosis.
wo other patients with tracheobronchomalacia were
ischarged after unifocalizations to shunts, but they died
fter acute respiratory events 3 and 6 months postoper-
tively, respectively. One patient with PA/IVS and RV-
ependent coronary circulation died of sepsis and sub-
equent myocardial ischemia 7 months after bidirectional
lenn shunt.

idirectional Glenn Shunt
superior cavopulmonary anastomosis could be

chieved in 7 patients (50%). It was performed without
ardiopulmonary bypass in 5 of these cases. Patient ages
t operation were 4, 5, 6, 20, 21, 66, and 112 months
median, 20). The shunt was divided in 5 cases and
anded in 2 cases. Glenn (PA) pressure after the proce-

re 3rd Procedure 4th Procedure 5th Procedure

Glenn Fontan

Shunt

Glenn Taked. Coll.

Fontan

Glenn Uni �
Fontan

Uni Th TAPVR
repair

Shunt

Glenn

air

al; DORV � double-outlet right ventricle; Expl � mediastinal
intact ventricular septum; Taked. Coll. � takedown of acquired
ocedu

unt
unt

unt

rep

ar can
with
hunt � unifocalization to a shunt; Uni Th � unifocalization through
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ure ranged from 9 to 17 mm Hg, with a median of 12.5
m Hg. Six of these 7 patients are alive today (37 to 63
onths postoperatively), and all survivors are in New
ork Heart Association (NYHA) class I to II. Three have
chieved a Fontan connection, 2 are currently awaiting
ontan palliation, and 1 is not considered a candidate for
ontan owing to high PA pressures (17 mm Hg).

ontan Procedure
otal cavopulmonary connections were achieved in 3
atients. Extracardiac conduits from polytetrafluoroeth-
lene (PTFE) with diameters of 20 mm (2 patients) and 18
m (1 patient) were used. Two of these procedures were

one off bypass. Fontan pressures (central venous pres-
ures) postoperatively were 10, 14, and 14 mm Hg,
espectively. All 3 patients are alive and in NYHA class I
t a follow-up period of 2, 24, and 29 months.
Figure 2A shows the pre-unifocalization angiogram

nd Figure 2B shows the post-Glenn (pre-Fontan) angio-
ram of a 9-year-old patient. This patient (the oldest in
he series) had a PA reconstruction using a 14-mm ringed
TFE graft to centrally connect three MAPCAs remote

rom each other. The extracardiac conduit was then
onnected to the underside of this graft.

omment

he combination of pulmonary atresia with major aorto-
ulmonary collaterals and single-ventricle physiology is
xtremely rare. These patients account for only a small
ercentage of all patients with MAPCAs, an abnormality

hat is already considered infrequent. Our literature
earch revealed only a few case studies of patients with
ingle ventricle and MAPCAs.

There are two reports on PA/IVS with MAPCAs: one
eport describes a patient with PA/IVS who died after
ttempted unifocalization (the report also includes a
atient with PA/VSD that was considered inoperable)

13]. Another article describes a patient with PA/IVS who

ig 2. Angiograms of a 9-year-old patient with single left ventricle, p
ion of major aortopulmonary collateral arteries (MAPCAs) with long
B) After unifocalization of MAPCAs, central connection using polyte
as listed for heart-lung transplantation [12]. t
According to a study by morphologists, MAPCAs are
resent in 3% of patients with right isomerism [16].
owever, in the surgical literature, we found only a

ingle case report of a patient with heterotaxy/asplenia/
nbalanced atrioventricular canal, good-sized central
As, and MAPCAs who was unifocalized and achieved a
ontan circulation [14]. Another report from Japan de-
cribes a patient with heterotaxy and unbalanced atrio-
entricular canal with a single MAPCA who was unifo-
alized and eventually had a cavopulmonary shunt [17].
hese are the only reports in the literature of single-
entricle patients with MAPCAs achieving cavopulmo-
ary anastomosis.
We can assume that most of these patients have

raditionally been considered inoperable. The mortality
n our series of 54% confirms that they are obviously a
ery high risk group. On the other hand, we were able to
ecruit enough pulmonary vascular bed and and achieve

low enough pulmonary vascular resistance in the
urviving patients to perform bidirectional Glenn shunts
r even Fontan connections. These patients will have to
e followed up to confirm long-term survival, but we
elieve that our preliminary experience justifies the
normous effort spent on their care and the high number
f procedures that they had to undergo.
Even though the small size of our series does not allow

or statistical risk analysis, it may reveal some factors to
e associated with particularly poor prognosis. With
egard to pulmonary artery anatomy, the number of

APCAs or the presence of absence of intrapericardial
As did not appear to be associated with outcome. It is
bviously difficult to quantify how favorable for unifocal-

zation any individual MAPCAs morphology is, and we
id not attempt to do that in this series. With regard to
ther risk factors, PA/IVS is generally considered a
igh-risk lesion even with normal pulmonary artery
natomy, presumably because of frequent RV-
ependent coronary circulation [18]. No patient with
A/IVS in our series survived, even though we were able

nary atresia, cor triatriatum, and asplenia. (A) Preoperative depic-
ent proximal stenoses arising bilaterally from the descending aorta.

oroethylene graft, and bidirectional Glenn shunt.
ulmo
segm
o reconstruct a low resistance pulmonary vascular bed in
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oth, and 1 of them even had a bidirectional Glenn shunt.
his experience and the case reports cited earlier char-
cterize PA/IVS with MAPCAs as an extremely high risk
ombination.

The presence of anomalies of pulmonary venous re-
urn may represent another risk factor, since only 1 of 4
atients with total anomalous pulmonary venous return
r cor triatriatum survived (the patient with PAPVR is

ost to follow-up). Finally, tracheobronchomalacia ap-
ears to be another risk factor, since both of our patients
ith this condition expired. Heterotaxy with asplenia
ay not carry a substantial additional risk, as 3 of 5

atients survived long term.
All patients who had Glenn or Fontan connections are

live today, except for 1 with PA/IVS and RV-dependent
oronaries. On the other hand, no patient who did not
chieve cavopulmonary anastomosis survived. Even
ore so, as in the general single-ventricle population,

avopulmonary anastomoses appear to be protective in
hese patients, presumably because they provide obliga-
ory pulmonary blood flow, have a low risk of thrombosis
ompared with aortopulmonary shunts, and reduce vol-
me load and heart failure [19, 20]. All our patients with
lenn or Fontan physiology are clinically doing well.
We therefore conclude from this experience that in

atients with single ventricle and MAPCAs, all efforts
hould be undertaken to recruit all collaterals and opti-
ize the pulmonary vascular bed to achieve cavopulmo-

ary anastomoses, as this improves patient survival and
linical status.
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ISCUSSION
R MARSHALL L. JACOBS (Philadelphia, PA): This is a very,
ery challenging group of patients, and the success with even a
racture of them represents a tremendous accomplishment.

I want to address only your final comment about the pulmo-
ary atresia intact septum with presumed right ventricular
oronary dependence, and I guess I didn’t focus on it throughout
he course of the talk and did only at the end.
s a very cyanotic infant, pulmonary atresia, intact septum,
V-dependent coronaries; and in fact his very diminutive true
ulmonary arteries arose from the right coronary. And he had
APCAs. And we took the pulmonary arteries off the right

oronary and perfused him with a shunt, and then did a
nifocalization of the largest of the MAPCAs into the true
ulmonary arteries associated with a Glenn. But then moved

head very quickly afterwards with the completion Fontan,
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espite the borderline nature of his pulmonary vascular bed,
nd did so on the supposition that completing the Fontan was
eally the only way to get maximally saturated blood into the
oronaries.

So I wondered, with respect to your recommendation that
hey may be a group particularly at high risk, had you reached
he Glenn stage with those? Was it after the Glenn stage? And if
ou’re faced with another, might you move ahead more quickly
o complete the Fontan in order to at least oxygenate that
bnormal coronary circulation?

R REINHARTZ: Thank you for your comments. That is a good
oint. One of these PA-IVS patients died early after a shunt, so
e never made it out that far. But I agree with your comment,
ecause in the other patient, in retrospect, we could have

hought about that, because that is the patient who died about 6
onths after Glenn. Since we generally do extracardiac Fontans,
e would not be able to do this operation in this particular
atient, but we probably could have considered earlier lateral

unnel Fontan completion in this patient.

R JOSEPH M. FORBESS (Dallas, TX): Clearly the numbers are
mall as far as coming up with actuarial survival, but what is your
mpression as far as to whether or not the survival curve flattens
ut after the Glenn. Do you still lose patients after the Glenn?

R REINHARTZ: We lost only 1 patient after Glenn procedure
ut of 7 patients who made it to a Glenn.

R FORBESS: As for the 1 patient with the high PA pressures,
f cyanosis were to develop, would that patient be considered for
he Society of Thoracic Surgeo
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R REINHARTZ: Either that, or that is actually a patient with
wo ventricles that we have just not deemed septatable, so we

ight consider high-risk septation.

R CHARLES D. FRASER, JR (Houston, TX): This is obviously
ourageous work in a very challenging group of patients, and
ou are to be congratulated for taking this on and presenting
hese data. I wonder, since you all have so much experience
nifocalizing pulmonary arteries, could you share with us
hat insight you might have about which patients did well

nd which ones didn’t—in terms of, could you now look back
etrospectively and say for a certain pulmonary arterial anat-
my, probably we wouldn’t tackle again? For example, did
ou try to separate the good outcomes and the bad outcomes
n terms of the number of bronchopulmonary segments that
ere originally supplied by native pulmonary arteries? What
enefit did unifocalizing really have on the patient outcome

ong term?

R REINHARTZ: This is in regard to this patient group?

R FRASER: Correct, this patient group.

R REINHARTZ: I did not do that, and I think the patient group
s too small to do that. That would probably be something to
nalyze in the whole population, because I wouldn’t assume that
hat would be any different between tetralogy patients and other
inds of MAPCAs patients. No, I did not specifically look at
ransplantation then? segment numbers in this patient group.
ns Policy Action Center
he Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) is pleased to
nnounce a new member benefit—the STS Policy Action
enter, a website that allows STS members to participate

n change in Washington, DC. This easy, interactive,
assle-free site allows members to:

Personally contact legislators with one’s input on key
issues relevant to cardiothoracic surgery
E-mail senators and representatives about upcoming
medical liability reform legislation
Track congressional campaigns in one’s district—and
become involved
Research the proposed policies that help—or hurt—
one’s practice
Take action on behalf of cardiothoracic surgery
his website is now available at www.sts.org/takeaction.
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